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Be Sure You Obtain e Copy of This Week’s Big 5-Section Edition et -
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8-PAGE SECTION and will contain in addi
tion to all the old favorites

The 4-color Comic has 
boon enlarged to an
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Funny Kids’ Page, by Rudolph Dirk, Originator of “The Katzenjammer Kids.” “Cinderella Peggy,” a page of Hunter and a 
Children’s Page. All the original favorites are retained,—"Buster,” “Dimples,” “That Sen-ln-Lapr of Pa’s,” The Hewly-Weds,” etc.
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Fashions illustrated and in colors. V

THE ORANGEMEN’S CELEBRATION ON THE GLORIOUS 11th$3.50 
$5.

s

oo
r $6.00
r$7.SO Dlctured by Leu Skuce, and the atery ef Torente’a celebration In the News Section. Original pictures and stories from the many 

Ontario Summer Resorts. The Royal Golf Championship pictured and described. Music, Moving Pictures, Theatricals, Motoring, 
every phase of human Interest, movement and endeavor Is featured in The SUNDAY WORLD. Everybody will find some ng 
to interest and Instruct them. . ; V '
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BUY IT TONIGHT FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER OR NEWSBOY. FIVE BIG SECTIONS FOR 5c.
. ... , A ,1 ' ‘ ___________________________________
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psrallsx measurement at the Takes observe - 
tory that tbs distance of the recently discover
ed star Nova, in Oemlnl, is 90S light yimi ■ 
away, and that the sudden blase of the ttrll- 
liant star in !»U corresponds to some catartre- I 
phe whlc’.t (Wetirrod In the beginning of the ' 
«evcnteçnth uclitÿry. '

A new rapid telegraph system le la use be
tween Nice and Boulogne. The message Is 
written on a piece of sensitised paper by 
means of a beam it light.

A group of French scientists who have been
Time-defying photograph, are made by a Investigating have decided that smalMnssotA 

French solentUt on fine-grained «tone, which Is In proportion to their else, are stronger tsss 
coated with enamel and baked at a high tem
perature after the photographs are printed.

A chemist in Belgium, by taking the albumen 
from the residue of malt grains and Putting It 
thru a process, is said to have produced a 
pasty food, which taetee like meat, but with 
three times as much nourishment. The cost ot 
the food is said to be small. Physiciens hi 
Brussels have experimented on men wild it, 
and with excellent results.

Scientists have found after long and careful

tien as to service, fares, etc., apply to 
City Ticket Office, 52 King street east, 
M. 6179, or Union Station, Adel., 3488^

iE weak and a slight recovery in the for
mer ’lilsue' was due' wholly to retire
ment':of short contracts. There was 
no évidence of any sort that the fin
ancial sponsors for these companies 
are .giving any support to their securi
ties to' the market. The speculators 
took Whatever liberties they pleased 
with them and are wholly responsible 
for thpir fluctuations.

Dunning’s Hotel & Restaurant
27-31 West King St.

28 Melinda St.
Satisfaction reigns supreme after 

dining at Dunning's. Make this your 
home when dining downtown. Special : 
Loin of Lamb Chops, Gladstone As
sorted Cold Cuts, Fruit Salade.

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS—HELPS 
TO PLAN AN OUTING.

“Where is the best place to go?”. Is 
a frequent queetlon at this time of the 
year.

The expansion of Canadian North
ern lines has made the solution simple. 
Expert Information cheerfully given 
about grood fishing, boating and camp
ing at places easily and quickly 

Amongst these are—the 
Rideau Lakes, Central Ontario Lakes, 
Bay of Quinte, Sparrow Lake, Mus- 
koka and a hundred small lakes along 
the line. For game fish you cannot 
beat those northern rivers, the Maga
ne ta wan, Pickerel and French at this 
time of year. Just discovered—a new 
lake alive with bass. Who wants the 
pointer? -For tickets and all lnforma-

Vthe loweat price in the history of that 
corporation.

The selling in New Haven was li
quidation of the genuine sort. It came 
from New England and was doubtless 
impelled by the fear that the prospects 
of" a return of the property to a divi
dend basis would become even more 
remote than they are at present if the 
department of justice persists in fil
ing its threatened dissolution suit.

CLAUDE CLARKE 
CALLED BY DEATH

>

-ironmsnt during thi 
i going on in the wor 
World will supply tl 

st Isrge. Fill out tl 
t newspaper your dal £££ mpW t&m men‘while In work In whfch 

metier muscles ere used they are more ef#- 
dent.

Assistant Treasurer of The 
World Succumbs After 

Operation.

’!■ WAS PROMINENT MASON

Entered World Office as a Boy 
and Earned Advancement 

to Late Position,

-
larger ones.

In an aviation ' school In Berlin the 
machines are suspended from a circular 
track until the students learn enough to 
be trusted to operate them free from 
control.

By introducing minute particles of sine 
into the tissues by powerful electric cur
rents a Philadelphia surgeon destroys 
cancers and has effected many notable 
cures.

reached. INEW YORK, July 9.—The favorable 
Influence of the government’s remark
able crop report was off-set to some 
extent in the stock market today by 
the ominous weakness In Missouri Pa- 

and the other Goulè-issues and 
decline to New York, New 

and Hartford stock to 61 7-8,

<
Missouri Pacific broke thru the low 

price established on Wednesday, short
ly after the opening today and on 
heavy transactions plunged down to 11, 
whence it rallied only feebly at the 
close.

- Denver and Rio Grande and Western 
Pacific 6 per cent, bonds were equally

clfic 
by the 
Haven

to pay for earn*

B R A U
II In your Summer Cottage, Camp 

or Hotel, the Vidtrola gives you 
endless pleasure.

Extract of Malt
invigorating préparai! 

iver introduced to bt 
;!>ç invalid or the athlct
ÎE. Chemist, Toronto, -1 
inadian Agent. 
NUFACTURED BY J
DT SALVADOR B*EW|$ 
ITED. TORONTO. 1

ir

Richard Claude Clarke, who was an 
employe of The Toronto World for the 
past twenty-one years, died at his late 
residence at 85 Grenadier road from 
blood poisoning at 7 o’clock last night, 

operation for appendicitis.

On June 14 Mr. Clarke underwent 
the operation at the General Hospital 
and It was thought at the time that 
he would" recover. He returned to his 
home on the 24th and seemed to be 
g«iwing in health steadily until July 1,
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LTON HOTELS. H
L ROYAL

££2.588 •A
furnished with 
nd thoroughly ror»]C ROOMS IN 
up—American T..

You can listen to the world’s greatest musii-x 
cians and dance to the music of the bedt dance 
orchestras, if you own a Vidtrola.

There are Victor* end Vktrolai in great variety of style* from $20 to $300 (on easy payment* a* lew 
a* $1 a week, if desired) and ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records at 90c for the two «elections— 
at all “His Master’s Voice" dealers in every town and city in Canada. Ask for our booklet “Three 
Modem Dances” with five pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Caltie and 268 moving picture photographs 
teaching the steps of die modem dances.

>5ULLAN Vidtrola VI $32.50. Oak.m

£
ALL (MADE* OF___

E PAPER 3r ü7%■ mI. Office: 4*0 Aaeiaid. |
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m m ill
will occupy t”6 The following are 

the VICTOR dealers 
in Toronto

f wb and 
:hedule
lie delegates. J « «•-
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^ 'Vattheft. 1
CHARGES

46 Russell avenu# 
331 yeeter# BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE COMPANY*i > j

rray,
by officer ___
the theft of a suit 
-^' Jewelry from 

•ipple. Murray Ifjg 
'd to carry the l 
►t the Union StaL^ 
nth it.,

I%Limited
—| Lenoir Street, Montreal

D^ULRS^^^HRO^VIHEDOMLNTj^^^

XTHE LATE R. C. CLARKE.
When he complained of feeling ill and 
took to his bed. It was not until Tues
day last that the worst was feared.

Mr. Clarke was born In Toronto and 
gtarted hie business career at the age 
of 16 with The World. He advanced 
gteadlly and at the time of his death 
occupied the post of assistant treas

on!)

j
RATED BY HEAT;
heat’ prostration 
p ported to the 
n x yesterday _^
Doltch, a laborer w 

n avenue, collapsed * * 
icat and was convey®", 
lospital in the P^îjît* «d 
tch is thought to have 
stroke, and is In » <fl ^

;!

Heintzman & Co., New Victor Parlors, 193 Yonge St.

Bell Piano Co. 146 Yonge St.
Mason & Risch, Limited (All Records Carried), 230 Yonge St.
The Nordheimer Co., Complete Victor Line, 15 King St. East.
R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Victor “Service” Parlors, 145 Yonge St.
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Altho seemingly well, he had for thé 
east three years complained of severe 
pains In the head, and on the advice 
c( his doctor, paid a visit to England 
last year, where he consulted a spe- 
iallst for nerve trouble. Since then 

health appeared to be good. He 
as a prominent member of the Doric 
'ge, A. F. & A. M., and leaves a 
e and one son aged ten.

The funeral will take place on Men
ât 2.80 from bis late residence to 

Pleasant.
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'UiLDING UNIONS.

■!! that Will; be c<3”?ît3| 
lean Federation o*

odrow has called a-
lding trades unions ^ 
-ahor Temple n«t
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Oak.Victrola VIII $52. ’ i.
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New York Stock Talk
Compiled in New York 

Especially for The 
Toronto World
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